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Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories
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DEALERS IN

Upholstery

a Pleaseup ?
That depends largely upon the Te-hic- le

In which the ride Is takes. If the
vehicle Is old, if It rattles and Jars, and
If the draft Is heavy, much of the
pleasure is lost But if it has the ball
bearing axles, rubber tires, patent
springs and other improvements of the
HIGH GRADE, vehicle,
then it is a pleasure indeed.

We are showing a new line of Hlh
--Grade Bike and Pneumatic Buggies,
Runabouts, Traps, Phaetons, Surreys,
Speeding Carts, Brakes, etc Also a
full line of Harness, Whips, Robes,
Lamps, Rugs, Shades, etc.

Fisiiber Tires
We have added to our equipment a

complete RUBBER TIRE outfit and
are now prepaied to put on all slses
of Rubber Tires. New Channels and
Rubbers put on, or old Channels

We use the "KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D"

TIRE (two wire), the
best and most satisfactory Tire made.

MERCHANTS.
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'PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
BERETANIA STREET. Next to tho Fire Station.OAT BLOCK. - -

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australai- n Steamship Lino,

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Go:

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.
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Goods at Cost.

--MRS. NAPTHALY,
Hotel Street

HONOLULU BATURDAI lo,

Building.

Positively

ptanos
for
rent

There has been snch a demand
for good Pianos by parties malt-
ing a short stay here, or by oth-

ers who do not care to boy one,
that we have imported a large
stock of fine instruments, which
we will BENT at reasonable
rates.

Bergstrom
flusic Co.

CHECKERING PIANO

AGENCY,

FORT STREET.
Telephone 321.

R JomiEysi

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.
for Sale By

LEWIS & CO.,

Grocers,' Sole Agents.
in Fort St. Tel., 240.

Per "Archer"

A Large Assortment of

ip-fo-da- te

Cilice Desks

THE

Cope Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Beretauia Streets.

Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Room 3.

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

"Little" by name!!

Great in result!!!

Is the CARBON

PAPER that
; ,the Hatoaiian

Netos Co. LtU
- is distributing

" samples of.

R lapg stock of same
reivd by th -- Australia.
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"Work Oa Naval Coalings Sheds

and Xaval Station. Going

On The Old Customs

3f cat Go.

The news from Pago Pago indicates

that the American settlement in Sa
moa is rapidly gaining on the Ger-

mans, and that Pago Pago threatens
to supplant Apia as the chief city of

the group.
The work of Healy, Tibbitts & Ci.,

in the construction of the naval coaling
shed is steadily progressing. The
framework is about ready for the root-

ing, and most of the steel sheets for
the. sides are up in position ready for
riverine. This hujre steel structure
running out Into the harbor certain'y
shows up well, say3 the Samoan Her
ald.

This month saw the regular enrolling
of the Tutuila Samoan Guard'and their
first appearance in uniforms. These
consist of white singlets, blue lava-lav- as

with red facings, red sashes and
red turbans and the usual cartridge belt
accoutrements. It is certainly a flan
uniform for parades and for taking
the native eye. Their arms are the Lee
straight-pu- ll rifle, which is a very sim-

ple and effective weapon..

The naval station is going ahead and
they are doing away with native cus-

toms and establishing law and order
in the right direction.

One day recently a Tulafale named
Faganina of Afugai caught a fish (ma-laul- i)

and went home to eat it, but one
of the chiefs (alii) named Letull heard
of this and went for the native for dar-

ing to cook such a fish, and after tak-

ing all his boxes and other movables
away, killed all his pigs and live stock
and burned his house. The native, it
appears, cooked the fish for some dis-

tinguished guests. The Tulafale went
and laid complaint with the native
magistrate, when the chief was ordered

Ito return the losses. The payment for
pigs was refused on account that it was
contrary to Samoan custom for a native
to eat that fish unless he was a chiaf,
and should have been thus given over,
and that he (the chief) could have ta-

ken the native's life instead of only
killing his pigs. The chief was brought
to Pago Pago by native soldiers in I
lodged in jail, where bail was refused.
The trial came off on Monday, the
20th inst, but ii not yet finished.

There is now a bridle track from Le-

one to Mjuuili, a distance of six miles,
but horses are scarce.

-

Says President McKinley

Is Sure of Election.

Charles Astor Parker Airs His

Views of Political Situation
Honolulu Engagement.

(From Minneapolis Tribune.)

"I have traveled from Honolulu to

New York and New York to Minneapo-

lis since the presidential nominations
were made, and from many chats on the
subject, or from any outward evidence

in many sections. I have been unable
to observe where William Jennings
Bryan is going to come anywhere near
Being elected" said Charles Astor Par-

ker, manager of James Neill and the
Neill theatrical company.

Mr. Parker has done some very ex-

tensive traveling in a short space of
time, having left Honolulu late in July,
and in the meantime has visited New
York, Boston and several other cities
of the east, and is now half way across
the continent again.

"For nearly four consecutive months
after leaving Minneapolis last Decem-

ber the company never played to week-
ly gross receipts below 14,000, and in
Honolulu the receipts exceeded $14,000

in sixteen performances," said Mr. Par-

ker. "In the latter city we were for-

tunate in being the first theatrical at-

traction to appear there in nearly nine
months.

"Yes. we have met many Minneapolis
people in almost every place we have
visited. In Honolulu we met a Mrs.
Hendricks, as well as a lady from Fari-

bault and her family, who are living
there now; two teachers from the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, and Frank J.
Codywho used to be a compositor on

the Tribune. J. B. Castle, one of the
wealthiest men of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, is an uncle of A. H. Castle, who
used to be in the piano business here.

"A wonderful section of the earth !s

Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands,
especially since annexation was pro-

claimed. Through letters from Senator
Davis and others I took lunch with
President Dole twice, and signaled a
waKship In- - the harbor by means of
flags from the roof of the old palace
in Honolulu. Miss Chapman raised the
American flag over the building on one
occasion, and Mr. Neill sad Attorney
General Dole became fast-Mead-

"The profusion of flowers aatL the
scene at the wharf upon the departure
of the Neill company I shall sever for-

get. We will visit there Ttgaxn. & year
from September under a. guarantee --if
120,000 for Ave weeksJ "

Cuts and 'Bruises daickly "Healed

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, braise, ax, seaH'er Uka la-ju- ry

will Instantly allay tfce pain aad
will heal the parts la k time than
any otter treatment. Unlets tae In-

jury Is rery savere. it will nol Iwe a
scar. Pain Balm alaa ears rkeama-tta-m,

sprains. swUtas and Jam-
eses. For "sale' y all? iealanr asi
Waists. Bi-o- a, amltn Co.. aenl"

OF PERSONAL UTTEREST

About all the leading bcsine&s houses
win be closed today.

The courts and all Territorial offices
will be closed today.

Mrs. J. S. Walker left for Maul yes-

terday, going by the Mauna Loa.
A hydraulic elevator will be put

Into the E. O. Hall &. Son's building.
B. F. Ehlers Jb Co.s fall goods are be-

ginning to arrive. See announcement
on another page.

T. McCants Stewart left on the
3(aun& Loa yesterday for Wailuku on
legal business. He will return on Mon-

day.
The Orpheum company will be home

from Hilo today. A grand Regatta
day performance will be given this
evening.

Miss Caroline Haskins announce
that her studio is now located at King
Bros., Hotel street, where she s pre-

pared to execute artistic photography.
The engagement of Miss Henny

Averdam, daughter of Dr. C. Aver-da- m.

and Oskar Toepelmann, chemist
at the Pacific Fertilizer works, is an-

nounced.
Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., re-

ceived by the China's mail the most
satisfying information that the Rem-

ington Standard typewriter was
awarded the grand prize at the Paris
exposition, which diploma of honor is
given for exceptional merit only and
clearly demonstrates the superiority
of the Remington Standard over all
other machines manufactured.

.

He Owes His life to the Forethought
of a Companion.

While on a camping trip in Webster
county, Mr. S. I. Stump of Norman-tow- n,

W. Va., had a severe attack of

bloody flux. He says: "I firmly be-

lieve that I owe my life to the fore-

thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Moral Procure a bottle o

this remedy before leaving home. It
cannot be obtained when on a hunting,
fishing or prospecting trip. Neither
can it be obtained while on board the
cars or steamship and at such times
and plrces it is most likely to be need-

ed. The safe way is to have it with
you. Thousands of travelers never
leave home on a journey without it.
For sale by all dealers and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., general agents
Territory of Hawaii.

Get Keady. .

With vour KODAK and nrc- -

phro to snap the winners
on

v REGATTA DAY.

There will be opportunities
for all to bring Jnto use
their KODAK.

, - -

If you haven't a KODAK call

on us. We can show them
to you for all prices.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE

Comprising all the necessary
articles in photo works.

First-clas-s

Printing and Developing.. .

Done on short notice.

BROWNIE FILMS

HOBRON DRUG COMPUY

i

A SOUD CONCERN.

If one wants parfeetloa aa4
security in life Insurance, a
need only investigate carefully
the plans and conditions of tae
Provident Savings life and be
thoroughly satisfied. Tae com--
pany has always bees looked
upon by the insurance public as
one of the solid and progres--
sive 'life insurance companies
of America. L R. BURNS, rest--
dent xranager, new Mafoom
building.

Reasonable rates for the best job
"work in the city. "

Alarm Clocks
All Kinds,

Allrices.

BIARTS HwEVaEUTa

Ssswy-sw-sjr-'- r rw$',y,'',!t

PALL STYLES ,-
-

Ohtanfctllu Laces
Comprising

Edgings, Bands, Insertions, and
Wave Patterns

: Also :

Silk Applique Trimmings, white and-Bi3C-
k

A BEAmrUL LIXE OF

Allover Laces, Chiffons and
Embroidered Liberties

A0)
600 PIECES OF RIBBONS,

JUST OPENED.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.
IMPORTERS.

519 PORT STREET. TELEPHONE 436.

Honolala Stock Yards Go.
We are Headquarters for STRONG

MULiES and HOUSES
Over One Hundred to pick

Plantation Vfales
A specialty. Large orders for plantation harness filled on

short notice.

Stock aijd Vehicles
Bought and sold on commission.

pirpest Ltivrg
Corner King and South Streets.
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ON THE SQUARE
NEW

NECKWEAR

THE
KASH

Distributors of High

The prevailing fashion permits a
sacrificing his comfort. If you are
weather wear, come in and consult our

Stylish Straws
Cool Collars
Summer Shirts
Serge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

It's not how much money a man
dressed, but it's what he gets for his
most of the best for the least.
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Two Stoj s, Two Stocks,

P. O. 1; OX 55.S. y and 11 Hotel SU.
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from now in our yards.
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ON THE SQUARE

FOOTWEAR

Grade Wearables.

man to dress in taste and style without
undecided as to what you want for warn
"Refrigerator Line."

At Prices to Suit.

pays for his clothes that him well
money. At Tho Kasb you always get tho

KASH"
Two Telephones 9G and 676

and corner of Fort and Hotel bts. "
, f

'ii
S. CHINA" '

REPAIRER 1ND M)B

& "'J Nafe

THE ONISY EXPERT HONOLULU.

Let him "mWok you idjn5p(nintlUajnf6urTfSWRiHl
--no matter what make. He will makeyour old

TYPEWRITER turn out sood like a new one.

H. MMT& go, Ltd.
Exclusive Dealers, Remington Standard" Typewriter.

Bead The Honolulu Republican.
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makes
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